Friday 20th May 2022
Our Christian Value this half term is:
Friendship
We call God our friend and know that we can trust him.
Jesus shows us how to be a good friend.
We help each other to make up when friendships have been broken
We know how to help our friends when they are in trouble or unhappy.
Bible Verse
(Jesus’ words at the Last Supper) ‘Greater love has no one than this, that he lay down his life for
friends. You are my friends if you do what I command you.’ John 15: 13-14

Celebrating our children:

What Would Jesus Do Awards:
Honey Bees: Joshua T for being such a lovely, kind
and caring friend - we've loved watching his
friendship blossom with Rory!
Discovery: Isla for helping a friend with their tricky
sentence writing in phonics - we have a new TA!
Atlantis: Tom for encouraging his friends when
learning to skip in PE. Being a support and cheering
his peers on.
Enterprise: Alisha for showing the value of service
and always offering to help in class.
Endeavour: Liam for showing the Christian Value of
service to others. He is always there to lend a hand,
take on extra responsibility and looking out for
others in class.

Stars of the week this week:
Honey Bees- Ariya.
Discovery Class- Bella and
Bluebell.
Atlantis Class- Azra, Emmy and
Summer.
Enterprise Class- Myla, Alyssia
and James.
Endeavour Class- Tilly, Daisy L and Jack.

Lunchtime Ambassadors:
Honey Bees- Ada
Discovery- Mason
Atlantis- Rosie
Enterprise- James TF
Endeavour- George

Our GRIT Champion:
Get Ready I am Trying!
Discovery Class: Rafferty for keeping going with his
handwriting and grasping a cursive k.
Atlantis Class: Teddy for trying so hard with his
assessments this week, for not giving up and doing
his absolute best!
Enterprise Class: Aubre for her excellent giving
everything a go attitude all week.
Endeavour Class: Jacob for giving his all to each
task and participating in class discussions brilliantly
Honey Bees and Discovery- We
chose 'to let someone know how
much they mean to you.' We had
such a special circle time where all
the children got a chance to say
who was special to them in our
class. The children's responses were heartwarming - they all chose each other as special
friends and said why that person meant so much to
them.
Atlantis- On our trip we learnt about how to care
for the natural world (specifically the ocean).
Enterprise- We have been getting outside and
appreciating the beauty of nature during their
outdoor R.E lesson and worship. We began the
session with appreciation mindfulness to help us
focus on our worship outside.

Endeavour- Number 27 – focusing on how our
actions make a difference to others – learning first
aid skills with such enthusiasm.

Honey Bees and Discovery: As our week has been
all about people who help our bodies, we went
into our Woodland Wednesday session to make
potions and medicines.
Atlantis: Phonics tennis!
Enterprise: This week Enterprise class have been
outside looking for pollinators! We found lots of
insects doing this job.
Endeavour: Exploring tulips and spring flowers –
dissecting them to explore plant reproduction.

Honey Bees and Discovery: Watching our three
chicks grow and observe the changes that have
happened in their newly updated cage!
Atlantis: Our first class trip to Blackpool Sea life
Centre. The children were amazing and did us all
proud with their behaviour, questioning and
memory of prior learning that has been taught
throughout the year.
Child's Quote:
This is the best day ever! I can't believe that sharks
can swim when they are asleep! Sofia.

Enterprise: This week Enterprise have been
completing a weeklong experiment to monitor the
growth of plants.
Endeavour: Year 6 have been exploring BBC adverts
for the 2016 Rio Olympics linked to the Amazon
Rainforest. They have used this to create a series of
short, entertaining writes.

Creating artwork that symbolises God loves
everyone and has no favourites. This is based on
Acts 10 and the story of Cornelius.

Honey Bees and Discovery- Dear God,
Thank you for my friends that I play tig, football and
hide & seek with. Amen
Atlantis- Prayer from Evie and Murphy-Dear
God, Please help people in need to survive and look
after themselves with help from us.
Help us to share our food, not our scraps, but the
wonderful food we have. Amen
Enterprise- Oliver - Dear Lord, Please stop the war
in Ukraine and make there be peace in our
world. Amen
Endeavour: A prayer for Ukraine by Kinsley:
Dear Lord, Thank you that you don’t have
favourites and love us all the same. Sorry for the
times when we don’t treat others as you would
want us to. Please may you help keep Ukraine safe
and to help those who need our help most in this
harmful, terrible war. Amen
Muddy Woody Cross Country: On Thursday, Mrs
Lever took some of our children to a TASA Cross
Country event. They did really well. Darcey got
silver for second place (out of 40+ girls) As a team
the girls won gold and the boys got bronze! The
children were true ambassadors for our school and
we are very proud of them. Congratulations:
Darcey, Alysia, Theo, Daisy L, Charlie, Lola, Lewis
and Daisy B.

Transition Meetings: On Wednesday parents have
the opportunity to meet with their child’s current
class teacher. Mrs Price will also be there to explain
Transition arrangements for September 2022.
 Honeybees and Discovery at 3.30pm
 Atlantis at 4pm
 Enterprise at 4.30pm
 Endeavour at 5pm
School Photos: Reception & Y6 class photos plus
any individual photos of children that missed their
photo in November due to illness - please email:
bursar@hoole.lancs.sch.uk
if your child missed their photo last November.
Thank you
Jubilee Day: On Friday afternoon, we are
celebrating the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. The
children can come to school dressed in Red, white
and blue. In classes they will be learning about the
life of Queen Elizabeth and creating a display for
the front of our school. Parents are invited to join
us at 1.15pm for a carousel of activities. The
children will be in their House teams so families are
together. You can find your children at their first
activity and then go around the other activities with
them:
MARS- Mrs Lever on the front playground.
VENUS-Mrs Hothersall on the front playground.
SATURN- Miss Topping on the back playground.
NEPTUNE-Mrs Cookson on the field.
Royal Bake Off: (Royal Recipe is on Dojo)
Please bring your scones into school Friday
morning. They should be in a labelled container,
Our school cooks-Jenni and Alison will be judging
them! Good luck everyone.
FOHSM will be providing refreshments for a small
donation.
Church News:

Important school dates for your diary.
Wk Beginning 23rd May
 Whole School Writing Week
Tuesday 24th May
 Football at Priory. 3.45pm
Wednesday 25th May
 Transition Meetings.
Thursday 26th May
 Ascension Day Worship in church. 9am. Everyone
Welcome.
 Reception & Y6 Class Photos
Friday 27th May
 Hubbersty Worship in school.
 Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Celebration. 1.15pm.
 School finishes for half term.
Thursday 9th June
 School Re opens.
 Spirituality Days (Thursday and Friday)
 9am Rev Ann’s worship in school. Parents welcome.
Friday 10th June
 Year 1 Phonics Screening Test.
 Class Church visits.
Wk Beginning 13th June
 Art Week
Wednesday 15th June
 Bikeability (Y6)
Friday 17th June
 Father’s Day Breakfast.
Wk Beginning 20th June
 Y4 Multiplication Checks.
 Y3/4 Andy Tooze Workshop.
Tuesday 21st June
 Dance From The Heart Visit.
Wednesday 22nd June
 Y2/3 Scoot Safe
Wk Beginning 27th June
 Fit Fortnight. Lots of exciting sport’s planned!
Wednesday 6th July
 EYFS Induction Meetings.
Thursday 7th July
 Raffle donations for FOHSM.
Friday 8th July
 Sport’s Day 9.30am to 11.00am
 Reports to parents.
Saturday 9th July
 FOHSM Summer Fair
Wk Beginning 11th July
 Writing Week.
 Y6-Chill Factory. (Monday)
 EYFS-Teddy Bears Picnic.
Tuesday 12th July
 FOHSM Break The Rules Day.
Wednesday 13th July
 Bring Your Wellies. (Honey Bees & Discovery)
 Parent Appointments available to discuss Reports.
Thursday 21st July
 School Closes for Summer Holidays.
Please put these essential dates in your diaries.

